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The Tapestry Worker.
BY MARuARET SCOTT MACRITCHIE.

"CARRY Me out, My bretbren;
For I cac work ce more.

Carry me eut te mneet Him-
My Master et tbe docv

The son in olowly setticg,
Acd the old macs@ oyes are dim,

And the tsl He gave je ficished;
Carry me eut te Him !

The. tenk H. gave is finieiied;
1 mind when it began,

Hew joyonuly acd swiftly
Tbe busy moments rau;

Iu ardeur fer Hie service,
Methought 1 wreught no weil,

That c'en Hia owc eppeictiugc
1 clîculd et lat excel.

" But through mny vain ambition
There fell the band divine,

Thot quietly effaced it-
My dearly.loved design.

And wbule I ore lamected
Fer beauty cwept away,

'More beauty hetle ebedieeece,'
1 heard the Master eay.

" Then I wae cii, my hrethreu,
And iurned to teil ecew,

Leavicg te Hin e guidance,
Whe.e piane are sure acd rue;

And theugh te trace Hie pattern
At ties I vainly tied,

My heuit found reet rememhering
e $ces lhe ouoer si.

1 uat behind the canvas,
I saw no beauty grow,

1 held Hia own direction-
Enough for me to kcow;

Many liadt wder portiona
0f clearer, brighter bue,

But the old mac in the corner
Tihe Master needetb tee.

Aned if no gaie cor glory
Shine out irom, thie my weft,

BUill, He wiIl nlot b.e angry-
I did the taok He lefi.

And cew tbat 1 amn heliees,
And weary i. my frame,

My hrethrec, je the distance
1 hae Him rail my camne.'

They boe the. cld mac gently
Forth from tiie werking-reom,

Forth from the ecded labeur,
Forth train tiie aileet loem.

And dowc a voice came fleeting,
A voice eerenely bleet,

.. 0 jrod and faithful servant,
Enter thou jute reet

"Long. long ic patient duty

UpeC tbe ethe"-aide.!

Beheedý ii. ave toilcg,Thou dîdet net dreami cf tii
Tuat every shadow-tangle

Wrought eut eternal blie;

"And every thread mysterioue
Into the pattern given,

Was weaving rich perfection
Of love and if. in beaven.

Now rise theu te the glory

WBy lowly bennes pnsesed,
hbo but fulfil MyI biddlng,
And ev. te Mthe ret 1
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